Procedure to find pre-Order No. 714 ICA tariffs

ICA oil pipeline tariffs used to be filed with the Commission and maintained in paper-only format. However, after transition to electronic tariff filings and tariffs, the paper tariffs are no longer maintained. These paper tariffs have been posted into eLibrary along with the indices necessary to determine their status. The tariff and rate schedules maintained in this file represent the tariffs and rate schedules as maintained by the Commission in its paper records as of the date they were superseded or cancelled. The tariffs and rate schedules may not represent the rates or terms of conditions of service in effect as of a particular point in time. Reference should be made to Commission orders to establish the filed rates or terms and conditions of service.

Oil pipeline paper tariffs were completely superseded by electronic tariffs.

The process to find the paper ICA tariffs is as follows:

In eLibrary
1. Open Advanced Search
2. Remove the check from the Filed Date check box so that all dates are searched and remove

3. While not required, relevant hits can be improved if the Oil library is selected

4. In the Text Field, type the name of the company and Remove the check from the Full Text check box
5. The company’s tariff may be located in one of four possible Accession Numbers. The Accession Numbers are:

- 20090110-*
- 20090117-*
- 20090124-*
- 20090125-*

In the Accession Number Field, enter 20090110-, or, if the search fails to return any hits, another of the four Accession Numbers.

**NOTE:** Only one Accession Number can be entered at a time.

Attached to these instructions is a non-definitive index of companies’ Tariff Numbering Sheet Accession Numbers.

6. Click the Submit button

eLibrary will return all documents with the name of the company and the accession number prefix.
How to find a specific tariff document from the returned results

If you know the tariff document’s designation, read the Descriptions to find a description that would include the desired document.

How to find a specific ICA tariff document’s status information

The parent Accession Number is composed only of the Tariff Numbering Sheets. Tariff Numbering Sheets are composed of the following elements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Name</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>FERC Tariff Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Nature of the action – note codes at the bottom of the Tariff Numbering Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Tariff Filed</td>
<td>Date accepted by the Secretary (not the date accepted by the Commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption No.</td>
<td>For complete adoptions, the company who is adopting the complete set of tariffs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example ICA Tariff Numbering Sheet:
## Index of Accession Numbers for Historic ICA Tariffs

Hint: Use Adobe's Search function to find a company. Tariff Numbering Sheet Accession Numbers are usually the parent Accession Number for those companies with multiple documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hyperlink to eLibrary</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-*</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Enbridge Pipelines (North Dakota) LLC, inception to date, under IS10-396 et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0202</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Kinder Morgan Operating L.P. A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0204</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Chunchula Pipeline, LLC, Cancels FERC 2, inception to date under IS99-130.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0342</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Chunchula Pipeline, LLC, inception to date under IS99-130.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0343</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Ohio River Pipe Line, LLC, inception, under IS10-339.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0353</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Suncor Energy (USA) Pipeline Company, inception to date, under IS10-479.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0355</td>
<td>Cancellation of Buckeye Pipeline Transportation LLC's Adoption Notice re Mobil Pipe Line Co, effective 5/5/05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0413</td>
<td>Cancellation of Buckeye Pipeline Transportation LLC's Adoption Notice re Mobil Pipe Line Co, effective 5/5/05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0414</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Dome Petroleum Corp, inception to date, under IS10-306.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0415</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Belle Fourche Pipeline Company, inception to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0445</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Hawthorn Oil Transportation (Oklahoma), Inc, inception to date, under IS10-13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0451</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Hawthorn Oil Transportation (North Dakota), Inc, inception to date, under IS10-171.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0453</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Osage Pipe Line Company inception to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0457</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Osage Pipe Line Co, LLC, , inception to date under IS04-267 et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0459</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Kinder Morgan Cochin, LLC, inception to date, under IS07-164 et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0461</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Chaparral Pipeline Co, LLC, inception to date, under IS07-420 et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0463</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Chaparral Pipeline Co, LLC, FERC No. 1 - FERC No. 10 inception to date, under IS07-420 et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Click to Open</strong></td>
<td>20090110-0464</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Muskegon Pipeline LLC, inception to date, under IS06-102.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tariff Numbering Sheet for NuStar Logistics, LP, inception to date, under IS07-176 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Citgo Pipeline Company, inception to date, under IS10-367 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Dixie Pipeline Company, inception to date, under IS10-363 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Bridger Pipeline LLC, inception to date, under IS10-675 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Genesis Pipeline USA, LP, inception to date under IS07-19 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for BKEP Pipeline, LP, inception to date under IS10-98 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Seminole Pipeline Company, Tariff Check Sheet, inception to date under IS10-360.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Red Butte Pipe Line Company, inception to date under IS10-338.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Westtex 66 Pipeline Company, inception to date, under IS10-494.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Pioneer Pipe Line Company, inception under IS10-281 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Explorer Pipeline Company, inception to date, IS09-489.

Tariff Sheets for Explorer Pipeline Company, FERC 75 Cancels FERC 74, inception to date, IS09-489.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for MOEM Pipeline LLC, inception to date, under IS01-69 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Northstar Pipeline Co, LLC, inception to date under IS10-477.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Enterprise TE Products Pipeline Company, LLC, inception to date under IS10-662 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Enterprise TE Products Pipeline Company, LLC, FERC No. 47 - FERC No. 51, inception to date under IS10-662 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Inland Products Pipeline, inception to date, under IS10-366 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Cypress Pipeline Company, inception to date under IS10-356.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Rio Grande Pipeline Company, inception to date, under IS10-361 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for ONEOK Arbuckle North PIL, LLC, inception under IS09-412.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Markwest Michigan Pipeline Company, LLC, inception to date, under IS10-548 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for West Shore Pipe Line Co, inception to date, under IS99-36 et al.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Name</th>
<th>Tariff Numbering Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Running Horse Pipeline Co, inception to date, under IS02-375 et al.</td>
<td>20090110-1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Laclede Pipeline, Co, inception to date, under IS02-375 et al.</td>
<td>20090110-1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Laclede Pipeline, Co, inception to date, under IS02-375 et al.</td>
<td>20090110-1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Apache GOM Pipeline, Inc, inception to date, under IS05-446 et al.</td>
<td>20090110-1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for BP Transportation (Alaska) Inc, inception to date under IS10-376 et al.</td>
<td>20090110-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for BP Transportation (Alaska) Inc, FERC No 1, inception to date under IS10-376 et al.</td>
<td>20090110-1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Enbridge Pipelines (Toledo) Inc, inception to date, under IS99-137 et al.</td>
<td>20090110-1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Sinclair Pipeline Company, LLC, inception to date, under IS03-478.</td>
<td>20090110-2843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheets for Sinclair Pipeline Company, LLC, FERC 1, inception to date, under IS03-478.</td>
<td>20090110-2844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Yellowstone Pipe Line Company, inception to date, under IS10-305.</td>
<td>20090110-2845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Skeely-Belview Pipeline Company, LLC, inception to date, under IS09-238.</td>
<td>20090110-2847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Centurion Pipeline LP, inception to date, under IS10-546.</td>
<td>20090110-2849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for NORCO Pipeline Co, LLC, inception to date.</td>
<td>20090110-2861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for NORCO Pipeline Co, LLC, FERC No. 1 et al, inception to date.</td>
<td>20090110-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Collins Pipeline Company, inception to date under IS09-80.</td>
<td>20090110-2863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Jayhawk Pipeline, LLC, inception to date.</td>
<td>20090110-2889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Jayhawk Pipeline, LLC, FERC No. 1 et al, inception to date.</td>
<td>20090110-2890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Express Pipeline, LLC, inception to date.</td>
<td>20090110-2891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Keystone Pipeline Co, inception to date.</td>
<td>20090110-2897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Mobile Eugene Island Pipe Line Company, inception to date, under IS10-176.</td>
<td>20090110-2904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for BP Oil Pipeline Company, inception to date.</td>
<td>20090110-2915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tariff Numbering Sheet for Marathon Pipe Line Co, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Marathon Pipe Line Co, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for TE Products Pipeline Co, LLC, inception to date under IS10-160.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Unocal Pipeline Company, inception to date, under IS09-490.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for ARCO Pipe Line Co, inception to date, under IS00-252.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Koch Pipelines, Inc, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Texaco-Cities Service Pipe Line Co, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Ashland Pipe Line Co, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Continental Pipe Line Co, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet of Texaco Pipeline Inc, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet of Phillips Pipe Line Co, inception to date, under IS04-409.

Tariff Numbering Sheet of The Texas Pipe Line Co, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet of BP Pipelines (North America) Inc, inception to date, under IS10-312.

Tariff Numbering Sheet of Dome Pipeline Corp, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Ship Shoal Pipeline Company, inception to date, under IS09-278.

Tariff Sheets for Propylene Pipeline Partnership, LP, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Humble Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Humble Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Tecumseh Pipe Line Company, inception to date.
Tariff Sheet for Getty Pipeline, Inc, inception to date. (No. Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Getty Pipeline, Inc, FERC No. 5, inception to date. (No. Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Getty Pipe Company, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Frontier Pipeline, Inc, inception to date, under IS10-80 et al.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Enbridge Pipelines (North Dakota) Inc, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Dry Trails Midstream Energy, LLC, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Southern Pacific Pipe Lines Partnership, LP, inception to date.

Tariff Sheets for OMR Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for OMR Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Tesoro Pipeline Co., FERC No 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Numbering Sheets for Freedom-Valvoline Oil Company, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Tariff Numbering Sheets for Kerr-McGee Pipeline Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Northern Pipeline Company, inception to date.

Tariff Sheets for Wespac Pipeline- Memphis, inception to date, under IS08-322 et al. (No Numbering Sheet)

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Southern Union Crude Oil Purchasing Company, inception to date.

Tariff Sheets for Enterprise Products Co of Mississippi, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Enterprise Products Co of Mississippi, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Numbering Sheet for ARCO P/L Co LLC, inception to date.

Tariff Sheets for Ohio River Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Ohio River Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Oklahoma Mississippi River Product Line, Inc, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Point Pedernales Pipeline, inception to date.
Tariff Numbering Sheet for Longhorn Partners Pipeline, LP, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Vegas Production Company, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Vickers Pipeline Co, Inc, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Kerr - McGee Pipeline Corporation, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Loop, Inc, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Loop, Inc, FERC No 1, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Terasen Pipeline (Puget Sound) Corp, inception to date.

Tariff Numbering Sheet for CXY Energy Offshore Systems, Inc, inception to date.

Tariff Sheets for South Saskatchewan Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for South Saskatchewan Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 15, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Standish Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Standish Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 35 inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Ajax Pipe Line Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Ajax Pipe Line Corp, ICC No. 7, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Airforce Pipeline, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Airforce Pipeline, Inc, ICC No. 2, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Suburban Pipeline LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Wascana Pipe Line, Ltd, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Polysar Hydrocarbons, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Polysar Hydrocarbons, Inc, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Warren Energy Resources, Limited Partnership, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Warren Energy Resources, Limited Partnership, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Tariff Sheets for Tidal Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Texon Operating, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Texon Operating, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Oxy Pipeline, Inc, inception to date.

Tariff Sheet for Shamrock Logistics Operation, LP, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Novacor Hydrocarbons, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Novacor Hydrocarbons, Inc, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Sorrento Pipeline Co, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Sorrento Pipeline Co, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Numbering Sheet for Duke Energy Pipeline Company, inception to date.

Tariff Sheet for Sempipe, LP, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Sempipe, LP, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Enterprise Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Enterprise Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for EOTT Oil Pipeline Co, inception to date, (No Numbering Sheet)

Tariff Sheets for El Paso Oil Transmission, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Sun Pipe Line Services (OUT), LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Caillou Boca Gathering, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Caillou Boca Gathering, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheets for Utah Oil Refining Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for North American Electric Reliability Council FERC Electric Tariff, First Revised Volume No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Numbering Sheet for East Mississippi Pipeline Company, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090124-2451 Tariff Sheet for White Shoal Pipeline Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2452 Tariff Sheet for White Shoal Pipeline Corp, ICC No. 2, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2453 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Nuevo Energy Company, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090124-2457 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Milne Point Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2458 Tariff Sheets for Milne Point Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2461 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Trans Mountain Oil Pipeline company, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090124-2465 Tariff Sheet for Burlington Resources Hydrocarbons, Inc inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2466 Tariff Sheet for Burlington Resources Hydrocarbons, Inc, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2471 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Coastal Bridger Lake Pipeline Corporation, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090124-2473 Tariff Sheet for Shoshone Pipelines, Ltd, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2474 Tariff Sheet for Sinclair Refining Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2476 Tariff Sheet for CKB Petroleum Inc inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2477 Tariff Sheet for CKB Petroleum Inc, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2480 Tariff Sheet for Service Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2481 Tariff Sheet for Service Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 1 inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2482 Tariff Sheet for National Transit Company (Pipe Line), inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2483 Tariff Sheet for National Transit Company (Pipe Line), ICC No. 160, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2492 Tariff Sheet for ATTCO Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2493 Tariff Sheet for ATTCO Pipeline Co, FERC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2494 Tariff Sheet for BP Eastern Pipe Line Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2495 Tariff Sheet for BP Eastern Pipe Line Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2498 Tariff Sheet for Navajo Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2499 Tariff Sheet for Navajo Pipeline Co, FERC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2502 Tariff Numbering Sheet for United Oil Pipeline Company, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090124-2504 Tariff Sheet for Asamera Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2505 Tariff Sheet for Asamera Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1 inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2506 Tariff Sheet for Bigheart Transport, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2507 Tariff Sheet for Bigheart Transport, Inc, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2509 Tariff Sheet for Bell Creek Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2510 Tariff Sheet for Bell Creek Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 2, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2511 Tariff Sheet for ATTCO NGL Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2512 Tariff Sheet for ATTCO NGL Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2513 Tariff Numbering Sheet for El Paso Fontera Corporation, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090124-2515 Tariff Sheet for NW Pipeline, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2516 Tariff Sheet for NW Pipeline, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2525 Tariff Sheet for Mesa Transmission Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2526 Tariff Sheet for Mesa Transmission Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2527 Tariff Sheet for Meridian Oil Frontera, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2528 Tariff Sheet for Meridian Oil Frontera, Inc, FERC No. 3, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2539 Tariff Sheet for Unocal California Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2540 Tariff Sheet for Unocal California Pipeline Co, FERC No. 6, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090124-2541 Tariff Sheet for C & T Pipeline, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2542 Tariff Sheet for C & T Pipeline, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2543 Tariff Sheet for Bigheart Pipe Line Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2544 Tariff Sheet for Bigheart Pipeline Corp, ICC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2545 Tariff Sheet for Cushing Lemont Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2546 Tariff Sheet for Cushing Lemont Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2547 Tariff Sheet for Atlantic Pipeline Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2548 Tariff Sheet for Atlantic Pipeline Corp, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2549 Tariff Sheet for Fairview Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2575 Tariff Sheet for Daryland Power Cooperative, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2644 Tariff Numbering Sheet for SR Liquids, LP, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2645 Tariff Numbering Sheet for SR Liquids, LP, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2646 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Condor Pipeline, Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2647 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Condor Pipeline, Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2648 Tariff Numbering Sheet for TCP Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2649 Tariff Numbering Sheet for TCP Pipe Line Co, FERC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2650 Tariff Sheet for White Cliffs Pipeline, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2651 Tariff Sheet for White Cliffs Pipeline, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2652 Tariff Sheet for PMI Services North America, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2653 Tariff Sheet for PMI Services North America, Inc, FERC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2660 Tariff Numbering Sheet for PoGo Producing Company, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2662 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Chevron Phillips Chemical Pipeline Company, LLC, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2664 Tariff Sheet for The Largo Company, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2665 Tariff Sheet for The Largo Company, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2672 Tariff Sheet for Whiskey Springs Oil Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)
Click to Open 20090124-2673  Tariff Sheet for Whiskey Springs Oil Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2674  Tariff Numbering Sheet for American Oil Pipeline Company, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2678  Tariff Sheet for Wood River Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2679  Tariff Sheet for Wood River Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2680  Tariff Sheet for Canadian Trunk Line, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2681  Tariff Sheet for Canadian Trunk Line, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2682  Tariff Sheet for Cook Inlet Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2683  Tariff Sheet for Cook Inlet Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2684  Tariff Sheet for Project Five Pipe Line Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2685  Tariff Sheet for Kaneb Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2686  Tariff Sheet for Kaneb Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2689  Tariff Sheet for Phillips Transportation Alaska, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2690  Tariff Sheet for Phillips Transportation Alaska, Inc, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2691  Tariff Sheet for Seaway Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2692  Tariff Sheet for Seaway Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2699  Tariff Sheet for Sabine Propylene Pipeline LP, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2700  Tariff Sheet for Sabine Propylene Pipeline LP, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2703  Tariff Numbering Sheet for Emerald Corporation, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2709  Tariff Sheet for McMoroan Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2710  Tariff Sheet for McMoroan Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)

Click to Open 20090124-2711  Tariff Sheet for Lakehead Pipe Line Co, LP, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2712  Tariff Sheet for Lakehead Pipe Line Co, LP, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Name</th>
<th>Document Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Concha Chemical Pipeline LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Concha Chemical Pipeline LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Seashell Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Clarco Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Service Gas and Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Conquest Transmission Company, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Seminole Transportation &amp; Gathering, LP, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)</td>
<td>20090124-2740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Seminole Transportation &amp; Gathering, LP, FERC No. 3, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet)</td>
<td>20090124-2741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheets for Williams Alaska Pipeline Co, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheets for Williams Alaska Pipeline Co, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for LDH Energy Hastings Pipeline, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for LDH Energy Hastings Pipeline, LLC, FERC No. 2, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Midland-Lea, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Pinto Pipeline Company, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Pinto Pipeline Company, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Whitecap Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Whitecap Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Pioneer National Resources USA, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Pioneer National Resources USA, Inc, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Plains Southcap LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Plains Southcap LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Interprovincial Pipe Line Limited, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
<td>20090124-2774</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click to Open 20090124-2775 Tariff Sheet for Interprovincial Pipe Line Limited, NEB No. 97, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2778 Tariff Sheet for Mark Oil Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2779 Tariff Sheet for Mark Oil Pipeline Co, FERC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2788 Tariff Sheet for Plains Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2789 Tariff Sheet for Plains Pipeline Co, Tariff, No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2790 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Cochin Pipe Lines Ltd, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2794 Tariff Numbering Sheet Wyoming Nebraska Pipeline Company, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2796 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Acorn Pipeline Company, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2798 Tariff Numbering Sheet Tuscarora Oil Company Limited, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2806 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Interstate Storage & Pipeline Corporation, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2818 Tariff Sheet for Nova Chemicals, Inc, FERC No.1, inception to date (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2821 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Greenhill Petroleum Corporation, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2823 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Glacier Pipeline Company, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2827 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Giant Pipeline Company, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090124-2899 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Saracen Energy Partners, LP, FERC No. 1, inception to date, under ER09-1289 et al.

Click to Open 20090124-2937 Tariff Sheet for Coos-Curry Electric Cooperative, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090124-2965 Tariff Sheet for Cinergy Services, Inc, Service Agreement No. 275, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

20090125-* Tariff Sheet for Cities Service Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-0032 Tariff Sheet for Cities Service Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 75, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-0033 Tariff Sheet for Cities Service Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 163, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-0034 Tariff Sheet for Cities Service Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 163, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Tariff Sheet for Cities Service Pipe Line Co, FERC 244, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Cities Service Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 388, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Cities Service Pipe Line Co, FERC No. 448, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Hydrocarbon Transportation, Inc, FERC No. 39, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Texaco Pipeline Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Westco Pipe Line Co, Supplement No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Wesco Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 80, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for South Tex 66 Pipeline Co, LTD, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for South Tex 66 Pipeline Co, LTD, FERC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Nexen Pipeline, USA, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Nexen Pipeline, USA, Inc, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Wood River Pipe Lines, LLC, inception to date (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Wood River Pipe Lines, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Trans Mountain Pipeline (Puget Sound), LLC USA, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Trans Mountain Pipeline (Puget Sound), LLC USA, Inc, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Centennial Pipeline LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Amoco Capline Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Amoco Capline Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Amoco Cushing-Chicago Pipeline Co, inception to date (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Amoco Cushing-Chicago Pipeline Co, inception to date (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Amoco High Island Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Tariff Sheet for Amoco High Island Pipeline Co, FERC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0103 Tariff Sheet for MAPCO Petroleum Pipeline Systems, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0104 Tariff Sheet for MAPCO Petroleum Pipeline Systems, Inc, FERC No. 2, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0105 Tariff Sheet for Endicott Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0106 Tariff Sheet for Endicott Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0107 Tariff Sheet for Bridger Lake, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0108 Tariff Sheet for Bridger Lake, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0109 Tariff Sheet for Linder Oil Company, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0110 Tariff Sheet for Linder Oil Company, FERC No. 2, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0111 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Kuparuk Pipeline Company, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090125-0113 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Santa Fe Pipeline Company, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090125-0115 Tariff Sheet for Santa Fe Pipeline Company, FERC No. 39 et al, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0121 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Whiting Oil & Gas Corp, inception to date.
Click to Open 20090125-0123 Tariff Sheet for SLC Pipeline, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0124 Tariff Sheet for SLC Pipeline, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0125 Tariff Sheet for UCAR Pipeline, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0126 Tariff Sheet for UCAR Pipeline, Inc, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0127 Tariff Sheet for Union Alaska Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0128 Tariff Sheet for Union Alaska Pipeline Co, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0129 Tariff Sheet for Nova Chemicals, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0130 Tariff Sheet for Nova Chemicals, Inc, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0131 Tariff Sheet for Excel Pipeline, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
Click to Open 20090125-0132 Tariff Sheet for Excel Pipeline, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0133</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Kiantone Pipeline Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0134</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Kiantone Pipeline Corp, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0135</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Overland Pass Pipeline Company, LLC, inception to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0137</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Calnev Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0138</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Calnev Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0141</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Chevron Pipeline PBC, Inc, inception to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0143</td>
<td>Tariff Numbering Sheet for Calnev Pipeline, LLC, inception to date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0147</td>
<td>Tariff Sheets for Amerada Hess Pipeline Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0148</td>
<td>Tariff Sheets for Amerada Hess Pipeline Corp, ICC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0149</td>
<td>Tariff Sheets for Amerada Hess Pipeline Corp, FERC No. 34, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0150</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Sohio Alaska Pipeline Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0151</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Sohio Alaska Pipeline Co, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0152</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for LDH Energy Hastings, Pipeline, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0153</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for LDH Energy Hastings, Pipeline, LLC, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0154</td>
<td>Tariff sheets for Chicap Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0155</td>
<td>Tariff sheets for Chicap Pipe Line Co, ICC No. 1 - FERC No. 73, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0156</td>
<td>Tariff Sheets for The Premcor Pipeline Corp, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0157</td>
<td>Tariff Sheets for The Premcor Pipeline Corp, FERC No. 39 inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0158</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Chisholm Pipeline Company, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0159</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Chisholm Pipeline Company, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0160</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Chapparral Pipeline Co, LP inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20090125-0161</td>
<td>Tariff Sheet for Chapparral Pipeline Co, LP, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click to Open 20090125-0303 Tariff Sheet for EOTT Energy Pipeline Limited Partnership, FERC No.1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-0305 Tariff Sheets for EOTT Energy Pipeline LP, Supplement No. 4 to FERC No. 45 inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-0311 Tariff Numbering Sheets for Texas New Mexico Pipeline Company, ICC No. 909, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-0313 Tariff Sheets for Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Co, ICC No.1258, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-0391 Tariff Sheet for Edgar Electric Cooperative Association/Enerstar Power Corp, FERC No. 1, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-1324 Tariff Sheet for Razorback, LLC, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-1325 Tariff Sheet for Razorback, LLC, inception to date. FERC No. 1. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-1328 Tariff Numbering Sheet for Stanolind Pipe Line Company, inception to date.

Click to Open 20090125-1331 Tariff Sheet for Conoco Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-1332 Tariff Sheet for Conoco Pipe Line Co, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).

Click to Open 20090125-1333 Tariff Sheets for Dixie Pipeline Company, I.C.C. No 24, inception to date. (No Numbering Sheet).